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ОМЕ HOLIDAY 
PRESENTATIONS.

THE WEATHER.FIRE AT SACKVILLB.ш-A Thursday, Deo, 14.
Highest temperature. M; lowest tern* 

perature, II; barometer at noon, 30.04 
Inches. Wind, west; velocity, 20 mile! 
per hour. Fair.

Forecast—Westerly winds, fair and 
milder; Friday, southwest and west 
gales, showery.

Synopsis—A disturbance at decided 
energy is approaching the Maritime 
Provinces from the west. Rain Is fall
ing In Ontario. To Banks—Friday, 
southwest gales. To American ports, 
tonight and Friday southwest gates.

CUT GLASS. Thera Is New Hope ter * PueeMDISASTER. Considerable Dim âge Done to Pres. 
Allison's House This Horning.Russo- Jspsneoe Settlement.

Employers and Employes 
Make Each Other Happy.

On the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Yesterday.

VI

ST. PETERSBURG 
hopefulness In official 
clflc settlement of the 
dispute was reflected this

(Special to the Star).
BACK VILLE, N. B., Dec. 14. About 

sight o'clock this morning firs was dis
covered In the residence of President 
Allison, of Mount Allison University. 
The Are department was soon on hand 
and after considerable difficulty suc
ceeded in extinguishing the lire, not, 
however, before considerable damage 
was done bpth by water and fire. At 
one time It wae feared that the firs 
would be serious and nearly all the

Dec. 14. — The

And ;0lve Expression to tho Good
will killing Between Them el 

the Christines Sinon. I

the bourn, which I truly moundChriitmu Shopper* Torn end 
Soelded to Death In the Sees ef 

Wrecked Cere.

from lh. narvouanase which hed iff,'v
vtiled for НЮІ day..

BERLIN, Dto. 64.—Intimation ha. 
reached the Jepanaae legation hen 
that Buaala will concede Japan’s . rt- 
queete, Inqnlrlee made by the Aeeo- 
clated Preee ee to particular, of this 
Intimation, whether It 
or it Petersburg, brought out nothing 

than that a peaceful solution la 
highly probable.

FURS!This Is a day of presentations and the 
cheerful feelings which exist are find
ing expression in many tangible forms.

The members of the C. P. R. general 
office staff today presented Mrs. E. B. 
Olvan, the jaaltreea of tin building, 
With a purse of gold

At the I. C. R. freight offices this af
ternoon Fred Tapley, the local agent, 
was made happy by the presentation of 
a book of flies, and H. H. «Hatch, the 
chief clerk, wae given a Ashing rod, by 
other members of the staff. Both Mr. 
Tapley and Mr. Hatch are enthusiastic

Last evening In the Carleton Prtsby- 
tsrlan church, Rev. James Burgess, on 
behalf of the choir, presented the leader, 
Thomas Ripper, with a fine Morris 
Chair, and the organist, Miss Mullln, 
with ten dollars In gold.

Schofield Bros., wholesale paper deal
ers, are making each of their employee 
a handsome cash present

McIntyre and Comeau remember 
their employes with gold pieces.

The staff of the Massey Harris Co. 
will be substantially remembered on 
Saturday.

The employee of Campbell Bros, each 
rejoice in the gift of a Christmas tur-

CON NELLS VILLE, Pa., Doc. 84 *- 
When daylight broke there was known 
to be sixty-two dead as the result of 
last night’s wreck of the Du Qusene 
Limited on the B. arid O. railroad, near 
Dawson. Dead bodies filled the te 
porary morgues In this city, and It 
believed nearly a score more will be 
added to the death list before the day 
Is over. Of the bodies recovered, 18 
have been Identified and 14 are design
ated as "unknown." Most of the lat
ter were foreigners, principally XtA- 
llane.

There was also one Chinaman. In 
the hospitals, three of the Injured were 
expected to die at any moment and five 
others were In a critical condition.

Bo soon as they were taken from the 
wreck, the dead and Injured were 
brought here. The dead were taken 
to the morgues and the Injured remov
ed to the Connellavllle cottage state 
hospital. Twelve victims died bet
ween 11 o'clock last night and day
light this morning. As the bodies 
were received at the morgue they were 
tabulated and laid in rows. Most of 
them were foreigners. Two were né- 
broee.
largely used by employes of the B. afld 
O. who work in Pittsburg, and It was 
feared that most of them had become 
victims of the wreck. A large num
ber of the engineering corps lived at 
Coflneltsvllle and used this train to re
turn home every night. H. II. Me- 
Donald, of Dawson, led the rescue par
ty at the wreck. Through his efforts 
the dead and

CONNMLLBV

from Токіо contents of the house were removed.
The fire Is supposed to have originated 
In a defective chimney, and to have 
been smouldering for some time. The 
loss Is In the neighborhood of $1,000, 
but Is covered by Insurance. The house 
underwent a complete renovation last 
summer, but another one to now In 
order.

more
now

X TO PLAY THE BIG ORGAN,
Rich Cut ОІям, Sterling Silver end snowy linen ere the miking of 

toy dinner table, Just no* we wlah to mil your attention to our mag
nificent assortment of exquliite Cut Glam St. Louie Men Cheek it Organist 

ter the World's Fair. AFTER THE STRIKERS.
W. H. TH0RHE A 00.,

Chicago Grand Jury Votes Indict
ments Against Nine Men

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 14.—Charles Gallo- 
way, of St. Louts, has been commis
sioned aa the official organist of the 
world's fair. Mr. Galloway will con
duct the dedicatory recital when the 
exposition opens. The organ will be 
the largest Instrument of lie hind In 
the world.

A SACRIFICE I CHICAGO, Deo. 14.—The grand jury 
has voted nine Indictments against 
members of the Street Car Men's Un
ion. The chargee are riot, conspiracy, 
malicious mischief and unlawful as
sembly, and are based on scenes of vio
lence attending the recent strike on the 
street railway.

4
і TERROR or PLAINS,

HED CLOUD. DYING.

cruil iloue Chief mo Lmu.r In Muir 
Manner™ Welting tor Death In a 
Tepee.

The Du Queen. Limited va. WHICH REVOLVER?A ehlpment ef CUTLERY from Joleph Rodgere » Oo„ Shefilstd, arrived 
reeterdny. The greater part or theee we muet eell today.

The prices at which wa have marked theee make» this possible
CARVERS IN CAS*»—Swell, handsome pattern. In three and five pteee 

•els at 13.76, 14.00, 14,to, 46.00, 11.60, 16.16 and upwards.
CARVERS SEPARATELY at 11.00, ИД 11.60, ,1.00 and HW PUT pair.
POCKET KNIVES with one, two three and five blade. In Pearl. Celluloid, 

Buckhorn and Ivory handles. Some suitable for boys.
TABLE AND DESSERT KNIVES In Celluloid and Ivory handle, tram 

,1.10 per dosen up.

146.00Black Merten Collarette»
Black Marten Scarfs ......................... 128.60
Black Morten Storm Collars .. -.126.00
Black Marten Rose.............. 112 to ,16.00
No. , Marten Boas ....
No. 1 Martin Muffs...........
Mink Scarfs, 4 sklne .. ..
Mink Scarfs, 4 sklne ....
Mink Scarfs, 4 sklne.........
Mink Scarfs, 4 sklne ....
Mink Scarfs, 4 skins ....
Sable Ties...........
Sable Muffs .. ..

key.
Simeon Jens*, Ltd., employee alee re

ceive turkey*.
The staff of Ж A. Ooodwtn received 

today cash preeenti.
Waterbary * Rising are distributing 

among their employee cash presents.
Haley Bros. * Co., woodworkers, 

presented each of their employee with 
a turkey.

The White Candy Co.'s employes are 
receiving turkeys and cash.

The employee of Emerson * Fisher 
received their usual cash present.

The wholesale drug hou.ee of T. B. 
Barker 46 Bone, Ltd., and the Cana
dian Drug Co., Ltd., are giving cash 
presents.

John H. Bond, of Carvlll hall, lent 
a bos of fine cigars to Albert Cameron, 
foreman of the Sun Job Oflloe.

The staff of J. M. Humphrey 46 Co. 
presented R. T. Haye» with a pair of 
fur gauntlets and each of the other 
member» of the firm with a gold ring. 
The house gave the employee cash
presents.

The married men at the McLean, 
Kelt foundry, city road, ware each 
presented with a good ilsed turkey, and 
the apprentice boys were given cash.

membered by the Arm with cash pres
ents.

The employes of the St. John Iron 
works today presented William Mc- 
Gorman, their foreman, with a hand
some set of furs.

proprietors of the Phoenix foundry 
gave each of their men substantial 
sums In cash.

A Very Serious Question For a Man In 
a Pinch.

(Special Despatch to the Herald.)
FINE RIDGE AGENCY, Neb., Fl 

le dying in a tepee In 
yard surrounding the 

little wooden house which the govern
ment built for him hero many years 
ago. He is elghty-flve years old, al
most blind, scarcely able to hear and 
broken In health and spirit. Hie once 
alert mind le beclouded and feeble. 
Death le likely to occur at any hour.

With the passing of the famous old 
chieftain wlU disappear from among 
men the last of the eminent and pow
erful leaders of the Indians whose 
names are Indelibly written, many of 
them In human blood, upon every page 
of the history of the great Wait.

Red Cloud first oame Into prominence 
as the leader of the red 
terman massacre In Wyoming. That 
tragedy, terrible alike In tie concep
tion and éxecution, occurred December 
88, 1806, near Fort Phil Kearny.

A detail of soldiers was eent to gath
er wood on the LUtle Plney, a stream 
running past the fort The soldiers had 
reached a point about two miles from 
the fort when suddenly they were at-

day.—Red Cloud 
a corner of the ........... $ 0.00

.. .. 7.60

. ..126.00

............127.60
................$20.00

.. ..$36.00 

.. ..$37.60
........... $11 to $30.00
........... $18 to $30.00

(V. O.)
He belongs to the Canadian mounted 

police, and thinks nothing of lonely 
rldee on behalf of justice. But the 
other day h* had an adveuture thnt 
pretty nearly extinguished all his 
chances of further experience. A 
number of horses had Ьезп stolen and 
he wae eent out to track the thieves. 
For several mllee he rode without 
catching a sign cf his quarry, 
from a break In the bush he noticed 
two men silting over their meal. Seven 
or eight horses were picketed close by. 
and best of all, the r: en had laid all 
their firearms in a little heap behind 
them.
hammering with excitement, 
up. secured the arms, unloaded them, 
and fastened them to hie own saddle. 
Then revolver In hand, he marched up 
to the thieves and made fast with 
handcuffs and leg-irons. It didn't take 
long to tie the missing animals together 
by their tails, and then, removing the 
leg-irons, lie ltd the procession off, the 
horses behind, end the men by hie side. 
All went well until tho second day when 
he suddenly heard an ominous dick 
behind, and knew that one of his pis
tole must have dropped without his 
knowledge. For a second he thought 
the note of hie death had been struck. 
But, fortunately It wae one of the un
loaded revolvers, and not hie own that 
had fallen. If he had been shot his 
bones might have whitened unfound 
for six months or more. For It hap
pened In a lonely part, beyond the out
side palling of the world.

were collected.
, Pa., Deo. 88.- 

The Du Queens flyer on the Baltimore 
A Ohio railway, which left Pittsburg 
for New York at nine o'clock tonight, 
was wrooked eight mllee west of con- 
nellevllle. It Is believed sixty-nine per
sons were killed and twenty-five or 
thirty hurt, many of whom It |s 
thought will die 

dONNBLLAVlLLB, Pa., Dec. 84.- 
When General Mgr. fllme of the Balti
more and Ohio railway arrived at the 
scene of the wreck of the Du Quesne 
flyer, at Dawson, last night, in which 
68 persons were killed he was eo over
come that he cried. Spectators were 
compelled to turn awe y from the 
elgh^. When the relief train reached 
here thousands of people were at the 
station. A large number of/Connells- 
vtiie people had gone to Pittsburg far 
Christina# shopping &nd were expected 
tome en tne liftmen. BWir ЗтііШшї 
cab and carried- bad btan held In 
waiting to convey the Injured to the 
heenltali. Cttlaens formed a relief 
corps and helped to remove the wetted, 
ed from the train.

In addition to theee uho have died 
■Inee being taken from the wreak 
many ethers are certain to be added to 
the number of victim». All have In
haled the (team and era aufftrlng In
ternally. .

Louie Hllgot, the conductor of the 
train, wa* In the second-claie when the 
ertab earn* and no one know* Jeet 
how or wtat happened to hlm. D. M. 
Hill», porter, on one of the deeper*, 
eald that a. toon a* he could get off 
hie ear he went forward nod heard 

got shouting from the top of the 
bank. He wa* In terrible agony, but, 
ahautedi "For Oed’e eaka 1 am «raid
ed to death, hut «orne of you get a lamp 
and flag Ne. 48 or ehe will be on u*."

Even III the mental «uttering ef 
every one about the «cens the bravery 
and thoughtfulness of the dying con
ductor wae eufllcient to bring word* ef 
praise and commendation. When ask
ed If there would be any Investlgatloi 
on the part of the railroad officials 
Superintendent D. W. Duer said: ‘1 
don't think that an Investigation Is 
necessary to explain this affair. It la 
all too apparent."

Pointing to heif a doeen timbers un- 
der the dining coaches, he said. "There 

An entra freight,

dying
riLLE

Anderson’s
Menufaoturers, - 17 Charlotte It

ТЄ Frtnee William Ot. 
I BT. JOHN, N. B.EMERSON & FISHER y

HUTCHINGS & OO. ACME SKATES,n in the Fet- Blowly and warily, Ills heart 
he crept

MANUFAOTUR1RS 09 AND DBALBBS »

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.
39 ots. up.

SLEDS AND FRAMERS, 
aoote. up.

PERFORATED SEATS, *11 
sizes.Iron Bedeteade Mid Or!be,

Ini-slid Wheel Obéira, Eta

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
tacked by Indians. Reinforcements

DUVAL’SЗУЮ6,№Пк" ™
General Carrington resolved to cbas

ilic the offending savage*. He eent out 
one hundred men In command of Cap
tain FUtterman. After a quick two 
mile march Hie Midlers came into view

Umbrella, Repairing and Chair 
Caning Shop,

17 WATIRU» ITRIET.
of the redaklne, who had wheeled

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Toys, Carts,
Express Wagons, 
Sleds, Framers, 
Skates, Etc.
Also, a nice line of Cutlery.

around to the north of the old Mon
tana trail, The sunning savage* led 
Captain Friterman and hi* man te a 
high ridge, and there, eecretlng them
selves en *llh*r aid* of It, formed an 
ambuaead*.

Th« soldiers had get about half way 
down the ridge when suddenly Bed 
Cloud two up on one olds of them with 
some two thouaend brave* and on the 
other aide Had Last re** up with on 
equal number. The command was 
tahon completely by surprise and the 
attack waa terrible In Its ferocity. Mot 
a man .scaped

BUSINESS PROSPECTS,
ТНИ SPENDTHRIFT SULTAN OF 

MOROCCO.The Outlook i$ Brighter Than Last 
Year and Traftlo Is Now Much 

Heavier.
Mulal Abd-el-Asis le a charming, 

kindly, headstrong man. Buffering badly 
from youth, who delights in reforms for 
the sake of novelty, and lacking the 
brain power that distinguished hie 
father, Mulal el Haeean, and hie grand
father, Mulal Mohammed, 
stayed In hie southern capital he was 
comparatively free from the attacks of 
commercial attaches and other rogue*, 
whose design* upon the treasury 
Fhould have been obvlou*. though he 
was guilty of many extravagances, In
cluding displays of firework* that made 
his envoy to England speak slightingly 
of the special display arranged in his 
honor at the Crystal Palace.

In Fes the agents surround him like 
summer files, 
care and no roads to ride them over; 
he paid between three and four thou
sand pounds for a yacht sixty feet 
long that was to be used on the flebu 
River, which lo no more than thirty 
feet wide; Hi spite of the Koran's pro
hibition, he purchased a crown at n 
price I am afraid to name. He has put 
some of his soldiers Into European uni
forms and boots, only to find that they 
run away from Bu Hamara as readily 
as they did when dressed In native gar
ments.

He has developed an enthusiasm for 
photography—I have seen some of his 
work—and in addition to cameras with 
cases of pure gold, he has an apart
ment of his palace loaded from floor to 
celling with dark plates, and he was 
persuaded to order 10,000 franca' worth 
of printing paper. He has a menagerie 
In the grounds of the palace of Fes, 
and on a day when It was reported that 
the lion sent from England had quar
reled with and killed the lion cent from 
Berlin, one of the European visitors to 
the court suggested to him that a con
test between the victorious lion and the 
Bengal tiger would afford good sport. 
"No," said Abd-el-Asls, "the Hon cost 
me three thousand pounds."—8. L. 
Bensusan In Contemporary Review.

mi

RealItlng that death In cruel form 
awaited them, Captain Fetterman and 
Lieutenant Brown, after fighting val- 
orouely until their ammunition wae ex
hausted, killed themeetvee.

The massacre at once brought Red 
Cloud Into great prominence, making 
him by common consent the leader of 
the warrior Sioux. In a short time he 
had established a military dictatorship, 
attracting to himself all the elements

N»W YORK, Dec. 84.—Special tele
grams from correspondents of the In
ternational Mercantile Agency through
out the United States and Canada are 
eummarlsed as follows:

The year closes with a much bright
er outlook and with better prospects 
for gains than 1908 ended. Far west
ern railroads bear out reports of com
mercial prosperity with advices of 
tonnage ten per cent, more than a year 
ago. East of the Mississippi the decline 
Is not over five per cent.

In the dominion of Canada, general 
trade, both wholesale and retail, has 
been quite gratifying. Stocks are bro
ken and merchants are ordering freely 
In seasonable lines. Holiday traffic 
has been larger than last year. Ex
ports have been heavy and trade In all 
line* for the year constitutes a record 
breaker.

J. W. ADDISON,
44 Carmaln IL

While he
Thon*tile.

DON'T FORQET TO
CALL ON U»

Tonight For your Holiday Goods.

WATCHES. JEWELRY. SILVER 
GOODS. CUT GLASS. OPERA 
GLASSES, CANES. UMBRELLA^ 
CLOCKS, BRONZES, ETC.

A great variety

disposed to war and opposed to the
government end the army and becom
ing a terror to the whites throughout 
the region over which he ruled.

After meny months of atrocities, and 
following a council, In 1874, the Indians 
abandoned the North Platte country 
and went to the Red Cloud agency, on 
the White Barth River, whence they 
continued under Red Cloud to make 
freqtwnt raids. He continued a dis
turbing factor on the frontier until 
about a quarter of a century ago, when 
he signed a peace treaty.

He then hurled his tomahawk and he 
never has broken his compact with the 
government. When he fought the 
whiles he did so with terrible earnest
ness and ferocity. Descending like a

Your Last Ohanoe to Choose a 
Christmas Present.
Let Us Help You.

For Gentlemen i
Pur Gape, Collar* or Gauntlet*, Umbrellas 
and Gloves, and FUU LINED GOATS.

For Ladles :
Ties, Stole*, Collarette In all kinds of Pur. 
Pur Jackets, PUR LINED GOATS and Pur 
Lined Gapes.

•P1CIAL PRICES TONIOHT.

He has twelve motor

e Is the cause of It. 
westbound, has dropped those timbers 
on the track and proceeded unconset- 

of the trouble It had left behind F1ROUSON & PACE
At 41 King St.

them.
Never were more horrible scenes to 

be witnessed than those about the 
The steam from the care «11-wredMo——рир—рирніІІМ

ed the air, many of the stricken people 
climbing out of the windows ran wild
ly into the bushes with howls and 
screams of delirium. Others were 
caught Hi their tendering* and oared 
for. <lhe man. Came rushing into the 
Woods, came back again, went Iftto the 

Ш relief train and sit- 
'My God." and the

HALF CENT TO MARIE CORELLI.

Final Result In Her Opposition to 
Carnegie Library Site In Shake

speare's Birthplace.

BIRMINGHAM, England, D<% IS.— 
At the assises here late this evening, 
the jury awarded Miss Marie Corelli, 
the novelist, half a cent damages, each 
•Ide to pay Its own costs, In a libel 
suit brought by her against the pro
prietor of the Stratford-on-Avon Her
ald, In connection with a recent con
troversy, In which Mise Corelli oppos
ed the erection of a Carnegie library, 
on the ground that It Involved a dese
cration of Shakespeare's blrthplace.The 
alleged libel consisted In a statement 
that Miss Corelli desired to erect a li
brary at the same place. The case at
tracted considerable attention, and the 
court was crowded, many fashionable 
people being present.

Miss Corelli testified on her own be
half for two hours and emphatically 
denied that she ever Intended to erect 
a library.

Broad Cove Coal,
$7.00 a Chaldron.

Tel. 10»Delivered.whirlwind ef death upon a settlement,
he always left a gory path behind him, 
but when h# signed the treaty of peace 
he did It Hi good faith, and for twenty- 
three years he ties lived In emlty with 
hie white brethren.

At the does of the campaign against 
Sitting Bull and hta warriors General 
Crook, In the presence of thousands of 
members of the tribe, formally deposed 
Red Cloud from the chieftainship of 
the Sioux and cotnmltwioned Spotted 
Tell ae hie successor. Spotted Tall wa* 
an hereditary chief, while Red Cloud 
wae not.

baggage car of the 
ting down said! ‘ 
next Instant dropped over, dead. There 
wa* not a scratch on him. He had In
haled the steam.

L RILEY, - 264 City Road

|RsF. S. THOMAS, AR AWFUL FATE

•ЄЄ MAIN ST. NORTH 1ND An Indien Killed end hie Sod? 
Eaten bjr Heft XMAS SALE

Of Jewelry, Clothing, Etcft. John, N. I., See. 14, MSS, ■A
BESTS Open tin ie Tenlght.

Get Your Mon and Boys’ Xmas 
Gifts at Harvey's Tonight.

FINDS HUSBAND IN HER UNCLE.

DANBURY, Conn., Dec. 21-Diecover- 
Ing after three years of wedded life 
that she was the niece of her own hue- 
band and that their marriage was con
sequently Illegal, Mrs. Anna M. Stapel- 
berg has just been granted a decree 
annulling her union with Herman D. 
Stapelberg.zir' prominent hat manufac
turer of this city. Judge. Gager award
ed to her M.100 alimony.

Mrs. Btapclberg wag Sties Anna 
MkfHMs. Me- can resume her maiden 
Re me. In court 
wae Induced to

(Special to the SUr).
MONTREAL, Dec. M.-ThC dead 

body of John Carpenter, an Indian of 
Tusceror*, wae found on the roadside 
near Brantford partially devoured by 
hoge. It I* thought he fell asleep In a 
wagon while driving a load of pigs and 
the wagon upset, killing him and re
leasing the ptd# who were half starved.

BY AUCTION.DYING, HE SPURNS LIQUOR.

Boy Fatally Injured by Trolley Car 
Stops Surgeon When Brandy 

Is Offered to Him.

Thomas Goltiy, nineteen years old, 
who lived at Alton street and Kearny 
avenue, Kearny, E. J„ was struck by 
a trolley car In front ef his home on 
fleturday night. His ekull waa frac
tured and he died In a Newark hospi
tal.

When he wae picked up unconscious 
nn attempt wae made to force brandy 
down hi* throat. Before It could be 
done he opened hie eyes and eald:

"I know I'm dying, but 1 don't want 
that because 1 always promised mother 
that I would never drink liquor."

The hoy's father Is employed by the 
government In Taunton, Mass.

î'.q"Uï*^r,..r-"brn-ii,r3»
.„liable tor Cbrutm». prei.nta Dob t mite 
them Hies.

A fiai erf articles they'll appreciate:

MEN'S OVERCOAT*, 18.76 to til*
Я VLSTBHS, 84.76 to 86.00.

•U REEFER*, 88 88 to 84.40,
Я Я1ЛТЯ, 84.00 to 816.00.
Я PANTB, 81.00 to 81.60.

Mine, Collar!, Ties, Braces, Coffa, Mufflers. 
SPEClAL-Two Ties for Me. «wdthree Ties far fee.

GETTING HEADY.

"My wife Is busy getting ready for 
Christmas."

"What has she done 7"
"Oh, she's priced hundreds of things 

she hasn't the slightest Idea of buy
ing."—Chicago Record-Herald.

VOtW OVERCOAT*, 81.81 to 810.00. 
BOYS' BEEPERS, 81.26 to 88.81. 
BOYS' ЯШТЯ, 78o. to f*.T6.
BOYS’ SHORT PANTS, Me. to HW.
underwear, Me. 80 81.6* sack.

MEN'
MENВ r. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

GOING TO ROME.
ehe admitted that she 
elope with Mr. fltapei* Xmas Presents!HOME, Doc. 88,—Arehhtehop Fsfler. 

«I New York, Is anpected to visit Rome 
in 1804, to personally eettl* with the 

prasajailla seter- 
, Including the ap-

berg. NEW POOT BALL CHEER.
•■■Є'-—

Rah! Hah! Rah! Whee! 
Christian Science varelteel 

Can't be hurt.
Can’t be hurt,

Rah! Rah! Whee!
—Newark Evening JfeWfl.

atpenjln* questions, 

patatmant ef 
New York a

N Germain street, for 
we will sell at private 

eat of useful things for
All new.

my etleereome, 
the balance of week, 
sale a large assorti 
Christmas presents.

At
: scott-m this *wy, n

: ^x/sa/rnsVm.

Dee. Mto, William
leaving a wife, twol N. HARVEY, and particulars concerning

the consecration of St, Patrick's CaJ 
thedral. Haw York,St II Pine street, fla-тшт F. L, POTTS. Auctioneer.

I

L fè&Éâ Si*- ІІ<- і . .і.

Give Him Slippers I
What would Christmas be wlthell 

A pair of Stlppen for Papal 
Any man would appreciate such • 

gift, and It takes hut little money to 
buy them.

Good kinds at Me., 8L06, 81.18, |LM 
11.76, 82.00.

Waterbury & Rising
Union Street.King Street.
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